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JNSICNED LETTER IN SCHOOLGIRL CODE SENT TO TAYLOR ton are alike Impossible. " Let bo
one, try Jt Speak hit' namo and
let Its? naied. -- ipeechlesan

Justice Brown Addresses r
Students1 of .WillametteCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

only 10 percent of the Oregon
crop is sold In this county. Th
balance must be shipped to Eng-
land and then the English- - permit V"shine of Its own aplendor.

Going to Rosebnrg
A number of Salem Rotarians

will go to Rose burg next Saturday
to fake charge of the Initial meet-
ing of the Koseburg Rotary club
and take part in TTie presenta-
tion of its charter. A Rotary
club will also soon be organized
in Marahfield and Klamath Falls.

no American hops to be imported
real estate dealer of his genera-
tion, having at the time of his
death about 50,000 acres of fine

until the English hop growers
have sold all their output. Things
look gloomy, the bop men ay.

So tar nature has qualified no
eligible as the successor to Car-
uso. r, f:

land west of the Alleghany moun-
tains, in addition to his Virginia W

MarDonalri'a Farmer Almanac
At Tyler's Drug Store. Adv.

Eight Per Cent
Paid monthly. Invest at home

in safety. Elmo S. White. 402
Masonic Temple. Phone 925.
Adv.

rnuup uve
013 n --n 3L

estate. He was a millionaire, the
richest man of his time, and when
serving in the Revolutionary war,
would accept only his actual person-

al-expenses from congress. .

Four Ter Cent Ix--ft Oregon

u n n r "3 1 d u n c

Ak Doc Epley
Referring- - to the picture o(

George Washington, published in
yesterday's Statesman, historians
say that at the time the "father
ot bar country" had a set of false
teeth that did not fit like modern
false teeth do, and that as a re-

sult, the Hps of the national hero
had a sunk-i- n appearance. It is
laid the portrait painter, in order
to live the mouth of Washington
a more natural appearance, in-

sisted that Washington place cot-

ton around the false teeth, hence
.the rather unusual appearance ot
the mouth. .' Historians also say
that Washington was the greatest

I SHAMSu n j n a

Judge Georgi M. Brown of the
Oregon supreme court was the
sp-ske- at the chapel services of
Willamette universny yesterday.
He spok on George Washington.

Judge Br vn pointed out a few
of the man;- - interesting factors of
George Wellington's early life

and ancest; , He painted a pic-
ture of Washington as a tighter,
but more as a statesman. Judge
Brown said that after studying
the constitution - of the United
States for many years he has
come to the conclusion that Wash-
ington had more to do with form-
ing the constitution than is ordin-
arily supposed. He concluded
with the remark ot President
Lincoln:

"To add to the glory of the
sun or to the name of Washlng- -

Of the 19.690 men

Old Time Mail Carrier
During his visit In Salem yes-

terday, Fred Lockley of Portland,
who addressed the Kiwanis club,
met his old time friend Hen r
Taylor and discussed tbe event
of years ago when both were mail
carriers in Salem. They both
joined in the rush for gold In
Alaska and at Nome organized a
special mail service for miners.

who have made application to the
bonus commission for loans or

Error Corrected
In the list of election clerks and

judges recently published in the
Statesman an error occurred in
the list for Salem precinct No. 1.
This error was giving Anna A.
Forrest the address of 1750 Mar-
ket street. This address is that
of Mrs. M. A. Parrish.

1 -- T ,w fiv Anv r u n j
UDJO- F- O EHfrL .3l bUC nu o -cash, only 825 are now non-residen- ts.

A total of 11.300 have a nvF O Jn an j jv oa Anyapplied for cash and 8.390 for tbe
benefit of a loan. Many of the

ce men have filed their 0

01

! SOCIETY
With

Barbara
Castleton
Moatagne
". Lot 'T,.

Macey Ifalem

25

record for a loan, but have speci Trusses-Fi- tted
at Tyler's Drug Store by

an expert in the business. Adv.
fied that they did not want to
take advantage of the law at
once. However, annllratlnna for

Will Dance Friday Evening-Wood-men

of the World will
hold their first dance since they
purchased the Elks temple, on the
evening of Friday, Feb. 24. The
dance will be held in the Wood-
men of the World temple.

both cash and loan must be with
the bonus commission before May GO

Hartman's . Glasses
Easier and Better
Wear them and see

a.

i

25. regardless of whether the ap
plicant wants money or a loan on
lanu. Artisan Atientioi

Again at tbe Marion-Mem- bers
of the Marion County

Realtors association will' meet
Thursday noon in tbe new ban-
quet room of the Marion hotel
promptly at 12 o'clock. The ses-
sion Thursday will te given en-
tirely to a discussion of business
matters and plans of realtors lor
the coming spring.

HARTMAN BROS.Formal initiation tonight.
Adv.
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Bargain Dance S"i Cent- s- Phone 1235. Salem, Oregon
Ladies free. New music. Llite

hall. Let's go. Friday. Adv.

Told About Washingto-n-
Professor Constantme Panunzin of- -

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

May McAvoy

Kathlyn Williams
In

"A Virginia
Courtship"

Coming Sunday
"Hail, The Woman"

of Willamette university delivered
an address on George Washington
yesterday morning before students
of the high school at the high

Drive to Albany-Adj- utant

General and Mrs.
George A. White. Major J. S. Du-senbe-

and Major C. J. Gjed-Fte- d

of Salem drove down to Al-

bany last night, to attend the big
annual military ball given by the
5th Company, coast artillery, O.
N. Gv of Albany. .This is the big
social event of tho year, in the
Albany country. This time, they
are puttingit on with a 30-pie-

orchestra, and other social trim-
mings to match.

LIBERTY
Today Tomorrow Saturday

Continuous Show Daily
Ever See a Paper-Chas- e on Horseback? You'll get all the

thrills and spills of it here

To Dance This Evening
Members of the Salem Shrineschool auditorium.

club will hold their monthly dance
Jack's Cafi tonight at the Salem Shrine

mosque, beginning at 9 o'clock.163 S. Com. St. A good place to . 3 --I U W JP cjqu AnviFujECAvnmueat. Tables and counter. Adv.
D a unia u Anv n JCL Jari n -- -

f.lee Club Entertains
The Girls' glee"club of Willamette

'university entertained the student

Busy at Courthouse-Washing- ton's
birthday was not

observed by the carpenters at tbe
court house as the contractors are
obliged to hurry the work in or-
der to have everything in ship-
like shape by March 19. This is
part of the contract, as the
spring term of the circuit court is
called for March 20.

RAGS body during yesterday's chapel
service. Two selections were
given and more were called for
by the students.
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Appraisers Busy
Appraisers tor the bonus com-

mission are devoting all their
time to the work of appraising
land offered by ce men in
their applications for loans from
the bonus commission. The
work of appraising besan last Fri-
day and already several apprais-
als have been completed. The
report of the appraisers is made
to the bonus commission and if
the land is found of a value to
justify the loan asked, the com-
mission then takes up the matter
of title to the land. Work will
go forward rapidly and it is hop-
ed that loans may be completed
shortly after March 1.

PERSONALSArtisan Attention
Formal Initiation

Adv.
tonight.

First
National

Attraction

With the Leading Men

Walter McGrail
and

Alan Forest

BABY

We want them and want
them bad. Because we do
we will pay you the highest
price obtainable anywhere.
Bring us all you have.

Also old clothing, furniture
and junk of all kinds.

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Million
v" and One Bargains

402N.Com'I. Phone 523

Her Is the Code.

During the investigation of the personal belongings of William
Desmond Taylor, slain motion picture director of Hollywood, Cal.
many strange love notes were found that were unsigned. Among
them was one written in schoolgirl code which is reproduced above.
It was written from a Los Angeles hotel as can be seen by the sta-

tionery. Just who the writer is has not been determined, but it i?

certain that it was sent by one of the many ardent admirers who
from time to time have expressed their love for him. The cipher
message can be transcribed by the key or code shown below the
letter.

Just Looking Around
Lauis E. Bean, of Eugene, for-

mer speaker of the house and
politician of Lane county, was in
the city yesterday just looking
around, to note the direction in
which tbe political wind is blow-
ing in Marion county.

PEGGY

Rein Jackson, Former Willam-
ette student is a visitor on the
campus. Jackson was last year's
track and basketball star and is
visiting here for a few days.
"Prof." Jackson is coach of the
McMinnville high school team
that has won eight straight vic-
tories this year a.Vl lost none to
date.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doney of
Columbus, Ohio, are in the city,
guests at the home of Carl Gregg
Doney. He is a brother of Mr.
Doney.

M9
SI ifI U UU L DL1UCjBargain Dance 25 cents-E- lite

hall. Friday night.- - -- Adv. Another One of the VV hokuine CuuitdTes with the Wonder--
ful Child Star

"THE CARRIER'S ADDRESS"

To Initiate Friday Xlglit
El Karaz Grotto of Salem will

bold a short initiation at the Sa-
lem Shrine mosque Friday ecening
of this week. The present mem-
bership of the Grotto which was
organized just last winter is 50.
Masons who have advanced
through the Master Mason's- - dc- -.

gree are elegible.

-

Didn't Care for Holiday
Washington's birthday was not

observed to any extent in Salem,
except among the employes of the
banks, state house and court
house. Everywhere else, business
and the general life ot tfte com-
munity went along as usual. But
as usual, when the banks observe
a holiday, retail business condi-
tions were not very active. -

HOTEL ARRIVALS
How the Newsboy of 54 Years Ago "Cashed In" on His Pa-

trons New Year's Day and a Bit of Political History
to Boot.People Vc Swift's Fertilizer

Because it makes them money.
See C. S. Towne or phone 353.
Ad?. rather CuriOUS notion To praise or Hm, s we deem bett.TT WAS a

Shall be our occupation;
The treapaaser shall have no raat.

However high hit station.

I FREE

MARION W. C. Thurlow. J. T.
Sneloon, L. Kalbach. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Murray. W. N. Whalen, A.
E. Benson. T. E. Pitts, R. W.
Hunner, G. C. Blackwell, H. M.
Lorenz, Portland: R. E. Benner,
Fred K. Baker, Everett, Wash.;
G. H. Lisle, San Jose; E. L. Wel-
der, Albany; F. W. Hubra, St
Ivouis; Harry Lewis, Seattle; F.
W. Gaston. Tacoma; Chas, Hall,
Coos Bay; E. F. Stratford, Seattle.

BLIGH Portland arrivals were
K. B. Macklin, M. F. Bruter. J.
Rannaha, H. E. Stimler, J. W.
Lindsay, Chas. Ryan. H. Kildow.
W. Beck, and Mr. and Mrs. Ward;
P. H. Olmstead, Dallas; M. Gillan
Santa Crui; C. E. Johnson, As-

toria; Chas. Ryan. Falls City; J
Sutton, Hillsboro:

Membership Growing
Membership in the Leslie Meth-ddl- st

church on South Commercial
street is growing. The present
membership is 4 23. Under the
new pastor, the JJev. H. F. Pem-berto- n.

the work of the church
Is going rapidly forward and there
is a feeling among those Interest-
ed in the growth of the church
and immediate community that

Hc Was In a Hurry
.

" Rob Watson was ne of the
brightest boys in his town, am-
bitious, popular and active. He
was impatient, however, and
anxious to earn money. He
was given a chance to go to
work in a lumber yard and he
quit his school to take the Job.
That was 10 years ago. Two
months ago the lumber mill
closed down and Rob was out
of work. He is still unem-
ployed. He has no broad bus-
iness experience or training.

- He understands now why his
teachers were so disappointed.
He wishes now he had a thor-
ough business training. So
does his wife. His two babies
aren't old enough to under-
stand their father's discour-
agement.

Don't sacrifice the future for
the present. Make today count
tof tomorrow. Let us tell you
about our courses. Write or
can."" -

;

Capital Business College
Salem. Oregon

If alderman should go astray.
Or congressman be drunken

If senators should fall away
To depths of rileness sunken

Should presidents their power abuse,
Prore faithless or unstable.

We'll tell them of their P'a and Q
As well as we are able.

'While criticising every man.
And every false deduction.

We'll speak ss mildly as we esn
Of Andy's Keconst ruction.

BrrausM Old Andy once agreed
Tn h th Preedman's Moses.

A Package of
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Safety With Certain Returns
rT"HERE is always the element of risk

where unusually large returns from
investments are promised. They may
be all right, but you have to take the
chance of losing the money invested.
Therefore we advise people with say,
a few thousands saved to put them
into a United States National Savings
or Time Deposit Account. Or if they
prefer, we'll suggest a conservative out-
side investment, with sure returns.
Consult with us about your investments

tne present year will show a large-
ly increased membership and gen-er- al

church activity.:,J Candy to Every Child That ia no cause why he should lead
The while folks by the noses.Attending Saturday

or SUnday Matinee
Classified

Will bring
Ad.
you a Since this our Moses has turned back,Feel.buyer. Adv. That Tirerf. Worn-O- utHad

To Attend D.A.R.
Forgive us, gentle reader,

If we keep on the good old track.
And seek some other leader.

Another leader, brave and true,
I AnA mar h soon be GRANT-ED)- .

Mrs. Seymour Jones left yester
BLIGH THEATREVJ Whose steady feet on Freedom's groundday to attend a session of the

Daughters of. the American Rev-
olution in Portland.

Are firmly, surely plant, . . m. before you make them.
. xOur hosts are gathering for a fight:

Ranks High in Salem

JL that possessed W. A. McFher-so- n

to believe, when he came
to Salem as state printer in the
late sixties, after tbe Civil War
was over, that "The American
Unionist" was a more patriotic
name than The Statesman. But
he did; at any rate, whatever be
believed, he;changed the name of
The Statesman, when he got hold
Of it, to The American Unionist,
and it stuck to that doubly patri-
otic cognomen for two years, when
It changed back to tbe name it has
worn for more than 70 years with
so much honor and pride.

Peter D'Arcy, of Salem, was the
Unionist carrier, the winter of
1867-6- 8; the first, he believes, to
make the hand-over-ha- nd rounds
of the Salem hills. In those days,
It was the custom of the carrier
boys to carry around a New Years
greeting, expecting their patrons
to "chip in" with some holiday-cheer- .

On January 1, 1868, the
little D'Arcy boy was the richest
man in Salem; for his Carrier
Greeting brought him more than
$20 in real money Croesus and
the mint were impecunious pikers
and liabilities beside the plethoric
newsie.

He gave to his patrons a red-h- ot

exhortation prepared by J. D.
Locey, of Salem, who a few years
later was killed in the explosion of
the steamer Spectator, on the Wil-
lamette river. The D'ArcyB were
then living where they have lived
for more than 60 years on Lot 1,
Block 1. Ward 1. Precinct 1, Sa-
lem. Judge D'Arcy still has a
framed copy of this first carrier's
address, here given in full:

"The Carrier's Address"
Come all ya readers, far and near.

And hear the News-Boy'- s greeting!
Th old year's gone, the new one' a here,

And still Old Time is fleeting.
And since Old Time is on the wing.

And will be ever Hying,

lug.
Do you know that "awrul Ured

feeling," languid'ness, lame or
weak back, sore muscles, stiff
or swoolen joints, or rheumatic
pains usually indicate kidney
trouble? Foley Kidney Pills act
promptly and effectively. Mrs.
Roberta Lilly, 709 Alton street.
Alton, 111., writes: "For three
years I had a tired, worn-ou- t feel-
ing. Various treatments failed.
I began to Improve on tho second
dose of Foley Kidney Pills, and
today I feel like new." Sold
everywhere. Adv.

The book recentty published by

A conflict of opinions.
As fierce as that our armies fought

With Treason's bloody minions.
But Ood will surely speed the right;

I.et no true freeman doubt it;
GRANT is our leader I Name ot might,

Prof. Constantine Panunzio, of
Willamette university, entitled.
"The Soul of an Immigrant,"
ranks second in the call for books

ORCOONat the Salem public library, ac-- i
cording to Miss Flora M. Case
librarian. The novel "If Winter

' Let every freeman shout it t

Then, welcome strife and welcome toil
And welcome each vexation I

If out of all we come at last
A free and happy nation.

And hail, all haill to Sixty Eight!
FarweU to Sixty Serent

To serve our "Union, strong and great,"
Let all our days be given.

C. & C. STORE OPENS

SATURDAY, FEB. 25
In announcing to the Publfc the Opening of this New

r Store "will state that it will be the policy of
this store to sell

Comes ' has the first call. The--

book is attracting much attention
elsewhere, as it tells the story oft
an Italian immigrant and his feel DEBATERSings upon becoming a citizen of
this country. The book tells tbe
personal life of Professor Panun

It has been figured out that
about SfiOOO a year is required to
dress a woman well. A hand-me-dow- n

suit with two pairs of sus-
penders will suffice for a man.MEET CMilSzio and his experiences in Ameri-

ca. He was born in Italy and
served as a "Y" worker in the
American army during the war.

Record Sale Willamette Team Will ArgueC & C Means Cash and Carry Full stock of Columbia and
Pathe records at 48 cents each.
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

With U. of B, C. Next
Friday Night

1IKI

HOCKMAN --William II. Hock-ma- n

died Tuesday. Feb. 21, at
the age of 77 years. Mr. Hock-ma- n

cams from Koseburf?
where he lived at the Old So-
ldiers' home. The remains
shipped to Edinburgh, Ind , hy
Webb & Clough.Willamette girls will debate Ue

Why should we fear to laurh and sin;.
And be forerer sighing t

Ihen come from work-shop- , store and
farm.

From country, town and city;
'Twill do the beat of you no harm

To hear oar simple ditty.

two women representatives of the
University of British Columbia, lo-

cated in Vancouver, B. C. The

Dave Ellis Elected
Dave Ellis of Willamette uni-

versity was elected to fill the of-
fice of president of the Philodor-la- n

literary society for the sec-
ond semester. Ellis is a member
of the class of 1923, a member ot
the Phi Kappa Pi fraternity. Els-wor- th

Anslow will fill the office
of vice president. The Philodor-lan- s

are up and going as the say-
ing is and great things are ex-

pected under the new regime.

All possible expenses will be eliminated to keep prices
down. Reliable goods, courteous salespeople and low-ne-ss

of price will win.
V ; Upon this basis your, patronage is solicited

Special Saturday Opening Prices
(hie lot Men's Dress ShirtsYou will be pleased with

this lot at-- ... --- .U ..... 98c
Special opening day price Men's newest Silk Ties 79c
36-in- ch black Silk Messaline, opening price, yard $1.39 ,
36-in- ch part wool Serge, opening price, yard....... 69c

Small children's dresses, opening price "
Larger.Bize Dresses, opening price SK5
3 lb. fulFsize clean Cotton Bat.
Ladies'-ful- l cut percale Aprons, opening price 98c
T.oriioa full oiro mhrridfred and Lace trimmed muslin

BENTON r. A. Benton died at a
local hospital. Feb. 22. age 52

, years. Body at. Webb &

Clough. Funeral announce-
ment later.

Do You Love to
Dance?

Six of the latest dance records which we
heartily recommend.

Just a Little Love Song Fox Trot
Ty-T-ee Fox Trot No. 18842 75c

Blossom Time Waltz
Its YouFox Trot No. 18827 75c v

June Moon Fox Trot ?

No One's Fool Fox Trot No. 18833 75c " '

Snowflake Fox Trot ' ?

April Showers Fox Trot No. 2169 75c r
Ka-Lu-- A Fox Trot
Blue Danube Blues Fox Trot No. 2170 75c

Dream of Me Fox Trot
When the Sun Goes Down Fox Trot 5069 $1.00

Check the records you wish and mail this ad.

to us.

Mail orders given prompt attention .

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Hop Prospects' Discouraging
Hop prospects are discouraging

according to the general opinion
of hop grower's and buyers in
Salem. There is practically no
market at present, and quotations
are around 15 cents a pound. Hop
growers are not especially pleased

Through many troubles, toili and fears.
And many sore vexations.

We're made to you, in the past years.
Our weekly risitations.

We've brought from every foreign clime
'Each itm and each rumor;

We're culled the rarest gems of rhyme
And brightest spark of humor;

We've told you of each high debate.
And lofty disputation;

Twixt politician, small and great.
Throughout this mighty nation.

MVve visited the battle plaia, "
Where martial hosts contended.

Tut count the woundct and the "lain.
When the wild strife was ended.

And erer battling for the Right,
Against the host of Treason

Truth for our armor, strong and bright,
I Our only weapon Reason.

We're stood, and shall forerer stand,
fWhat power can e'er defeat us:)

fitiH battling for our satire land
'Gainst all the foes that meet us

The battle ia but just begun:
The Right must be defended;

And many storm will hide the sun
Before the strife is ended

But. "On! still on!" our cry shall be.
Though foes bo thick before ms;

The starry emblem of the free
Must still float proudly o'er us.

Let foes within or foes without

debate will be held Friday, Feb.
24. at 8 p. m. in Waller hall cha-
pel.

This is Willamette's first de-

bate of this season and th? first
international collegiate debate in
its debating history. Much inter-
est Is befng shown.

Wjlllamette has the affirmative
of the question bearing upon the
problems of the. recent peace con-

ference. "Resolved, That the wes-
tern nations and Japan are Justi-
fied in refusing to relinquish their
territorial rights wh?ch they hold
in China by treatv."

Miss Lorlel Blatchford and Miss
Louise Jougbin are to represent
Willamette: Miss Sallee Murphy
and M'ss Torothv Walsh to rere-en- t

the University of B. C. Miss
Rlatrhford of Willamette is a
Bar-- W girl havjng won her letter
In lst year's debating.

Miss Jouehin 's a high school
debater from Libbv. Mont.

Admiss'on to this debate Is
fre and every friend and student
of Willamette university Is Invited
to attend. Remember the date,
February 24, Waller hall chapel,
S p. m. .

with the 18th amendment to the
constitution, known as the prohi-
bition amendment, as at present

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Embalmers

Gowns, opening price...!:.:-.....-.-.- -. --9- fj

Ladies' Silk Petticoats, an exceptional value at $2.98
New trimming Beads, per bunch. -- ---

C. & C. GROCERY OPENING DAY PRICES
Carnation Milk, opening day specials.. .. 10c

(Limit five to a customer)
Extra Standard Corn, opening day price JZc
Preferred Stock Corn, opening day price
41 lbs. Sugar, opening day special.,- - 23c

4 lbs. Rice, opening day special-....- .-. --- -

4 lbs. California S. W. Beans, opening day special. 23c

You are cordially invited to visit our store opening day.

j Saturday, February 25th
No obligation or no urging to purchase

C. & C STORE
254 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

EDDIE'S
ADVERSH0W

TONIGHT
Lots of Pep Lots of

Fun
Buy Your Tickets This

Afternoon

GRAND THEATRE

With, raaoorous hate assail
Stin wo emn never suffer rout.

For Truth can merer fail us.

SAVE $ $ $
bj buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware oft Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial street. . Phone 047.

Ufa it a tattle, fierce and strong;
Aad since we needs must fight it,

lfwe Tind aught w think is wrong.
We'll do ear Wet t right It.

Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Results

U


